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central powers. To them It meant 
one thing—they could go back home 
and be thankful they were Wire. 
What political and social changes 
came about as a result of war meant 
much less to them than returning to 
Budapest. 

The Hungarians look for a speedy 
finish to the war. They thought neith
er the allies nor the central powers 
would hold out much longer and that 
a peace agremeent would soon be 
reached. 

Some Germltn officers saw clearly 
they would be defeated, as they said 
by "overwhelming odds." However, 
they thought they must resist as long 
as possible, in the hope of an allied 

BSPLT DOES 
NOT SATISFY 

(Continue^ ;rom page 1} 

Ing. He is trying to camouflage the 
main points." 

Senator McCumber, North Dakota: 
"it Is not my belief that any such 

thing as the simple evacuation of 
occupied territory will suffice to 
meet the demands either of the 
American people nor our allies in 
this war. It is exactly the answer 
that I expected the German govern
ment would make." 

Senator Poindexter, Washington: 
* "I think if President Wilson, on 
the strength of this German offer 
undertakes to bring about an arm-
stice, he will be committing a crime 
against civilization. Such action by 
the president would be a betrayal of 
the cause of the American people 

break. The men also looked forward and of our ayies 

Senator Lodge, Massachusetts re
publican leader, and the senator 
who criticized the president's note 
to Berlin, declined to comment upon 
the reply, until he had opportunity 
to study it carefully. 

w 

to defeat,-but thought it would be 
speedier. They had no regret for de
feat, for the most part, if It would 
bring peace and still let them have 
their country. 

Germans never can understand why 
America entered the war and prob
ably never will undet-stand. It is one j ill VA FIMn 
of the first questions they ask when a \J * 11 V.LS 
they find an American who will speak 
to them. 

No amount of explaining enlightens 
the German officers, to whom fighting 
for a principle seems absolutely im
possible. Some of the more socialis
tic among the men accept American 
reasons. Usually the stumbling block 
of the German is the Lusitania. 

"lmmer Der Lusitania!" they ex
claim. {Always the Lusitania.) The 

F13 

(National Crop Improvement i srvlce.] 

IMPORTANT 
Their Laboratories Announce Serum 

That Prevents Pneumonia 
,; After Influenza in 

' Many Cases. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct 12.—Dr. 

W J. Mayo annolnced today a serum 
German mind cannot conceive of has been developed at the Mayo 
going to war without some material 
gain !n view and they still think the 
Americans want to claim something 
among Germany's possessions. 

Germans, high and low, counted on 
German emigrants to America com
ing into the war on the German side. 
Until a German-speaking doughboy 
sticks them with a bayonet in a fight. 

Brothers laboratory which out of a 
thousand cases of influenza, has pre
vented a single case of pneumonia 
developing. 

He said the serum has not been 
perfected and experiments are con
tinuing. , 

AMERICANS 
CAPTURE 3,000 

Troops From Tennessee and the Car-
oltnas Take Hundreds of 

Machine Guns in Five 
••v ' Days. 

[By Press Lowell Meilett, United 
Staff Correspondent.] 

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN 
FRANCE, Oct. 12.—American troops 
from Tennessee and the Carolinas, 
fighting on the British front, have 
taken 3,000 prisoners during the 
past five days of fighting. 

In addition these troops have tak
en between fifty and sixty guns and 
hundreds of machine guns and have 
recovered 150,000 square yards of 
territory since September 29. 

Today the Americans met a blast-
ting artillery fire from German ar
tillery across the Selle river. The 
enemy has taken up stong positions 
on the ridge beyond the river. 

When the Americans entered Bo-
hain they found the town practical
ly intact. Tlie enemy retired so 
precipitately that he had no time to 
plunder and destroy the town. 

General Rawlinson 

Neutral Sarcasm. 
German soldiers cannot think of these i ^^re i?,frvi<15'-' 
German-Americans as anything bnt WASHINGTON, Oct. 1_. The Eu-
German. In their conversations they! neutral press views with sar-
speak of them as "Germans in Amei-i®"™ probabilities ofGerman ao-
ica" and when you deny there are any,"***1"* ofPresident Wilson a peace 
Germans in America except those in- te£?s- "cording to entente advices. 

Itemed, they shrug their shoulders in .Ti|e1Pu?u,«1i0-?"J?n?e 

_ I amazement. To them, a German and Finland of Prince IVederic Charles 
- ; his descendants are always German : Hesse Is pointed to by the Scandln-

HENS cannot produce eggs profit
ably on grain alone. The grain 
ration must be supplemented by 

protein concentrates. 
There Is a difference between ani

mal and vegetable protein in ability 
to stimulate laying. Many tests have 
been conducted to determine the rela
tive efficiency of animal protein rep
resented by meat scrap, sour milk 
and Arled buttermilk, and vegetable 
protein represented by oil meal, glu
ten meal and cottonseed meal In va
rious rations for egg production. 

Feeding tests at Missouri Agricul
tural College have shown that. 

First, meat scrap and sour milk are 
the most economical sources o£_ pro
tein for laying hens. 

Second, it is poor economy not to 
furnish a laying hen protein concen
trate of animal origin. 

Third, vegetable proteins alone can
not be fed economically. 

Fourth, twenty-flve per cent meat 
scrap is a sufficient amount of animal 
food In a dry mash. 

Fifth, there is no evidence that 
vegetable proteins, alone or in com

bination! with anlmSl food, increase 
egg production. 

Sixth, one pound of eggs can be 
produced with every four pound* of 
feed if the proper ration Is fed. 

Seventh, according to these testa 
100 pounds of sour milk is worth 6.4 
pounds of meat scrap. 

If a poultry man is able to raise 
his principal feeds, it is usually bet
ter for him to buy what Ingredients 
he lacks and mix his own feeds, trar 
In most cases the chicken raiser has 
no facilities for growing the proper 
feeds and it is a better practice for 
him to tray prepared feeds which 
have been mixed according to the 
experiences of Agricultural Experi
ment Stations. 

The scarcity of bran middlings and 
animal protein, such as meat scraps, 
etc., makes it imperative that he 
should buy commercially mixed poul
try feeds for two additional reasons: 

First, he ean save labor In mixing, 
and, second, he can rely on the uni
formity of sueh feeds • where there 
would be a grave question whether or 
not his home-made mixtures would be 
properly prepared. 

Eggs will be high this winter and 
no chanties should be taken. 

facturers and wholesale stocks. In- and only the point of view they get.*Jianf and the Swiss as showing; according to an Exchange Telegraph ley's successor will be announced be-
struct all manufacturers and whole- in a battle with Americans changes,y i! U

L ^r"I dispatch from Berlin by wajr of Am-;fore the next consistory. 
salers to at once cease delivering any their minds. They merely shrug their ;on sterdam. A Central News dispatch! •—; 
raincoats to their civilian trade until:shoulders and say they cannot undfr-iw,ta Lne Amencan wmb. tserne from Amsterdam says Austria andj Over Half s Billion. 
you can survey their stocks. This'stand. • newspapers declare that thei Finnisb, Hungary have Informed Turkey they [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
order is effective as of October 12." j j'wiU accept Wilson's terms. The Bx-i NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Two negroes 

of the Germans and win neutralize pre88 declares the allies have agreed are dead from bullet wounds, seven-
ji-i * "" " " teen policemen were Injured and an 

unknown number of negroes and 
white men were hurt in a race riot 
today at Myrtle avenue and Prince 
street, Brooklyn. 

Policemen are patrolling the dis-
i trlct tonight which is seething with 

TO MAKE RAID DEFENSE CRUSHED 

ON SENATE 
IN BY GREAT BL0W;teS£ 

any diplomatic coup they may at- ^ a common policy in regard to 

(Continued from page 1.) 
The determination of the German ( 

imperialists to complete- their hold! 
upon Finland Is causing anxle'y to 

peace negotiations. 

. Cardinal Farley's Successor. 
Suffragettes Threaten to March Right'according to battle front dispatches j other factions. It is indicated through, [By Henry Wood, United Press Staff 

Into Building Monday and 'received here today. neutral sources. i Correspondent.] 
Make Speeches on The British are shoving the Ger- The Norde Deutsche AUgenielnn' rqME Oct. 12.—Should Arch j excitement, to prevent a further out 

Floor. mans across the Sense© canal, south Zeitun*. trying «o lessen the deplor- Bi3hoD Edward J. Hanna. San Fran- break. 
i of Dooai. and expect to reach the out- able effect of the appointment of P

be named as successor to Car- : — 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] skirts ox that city by tomorrow. prince Charles, declares that the Ger- dlnal Farley at the head of the Cath- ; Recognize Czecho-Slovak*. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Washing- jman government bad . nothing 'o do lic diocese of New York, as It Is! [tJnlted Press Leased Wire Service ] 
ton's militant suffragettes have de-i - - Nine Tons of Bomb*. with the step and that the Finns are he may be, It is reported i WASHINGTON, Oct 18.—Russia 

LONDON, Oct. 12.—Nine tons of really embarrassing the Germans by that Bishop Hayes, auxiliary bishop j has recognized the Czecho-SIovaks as cided that Monday they will march , 
right onto the floor of the senate jbotnbs were dropped on enemy o^* . their action, 
hobnob with dignified senators—pro-1 yesterday by British f*1®*! 
viding the police do not find It oat- officially announced to-. Austria Also Tired of War. 

The women as they say will form ^ wsu, destroved ? [United Press Leased Wire Service.] :conslstoriaJ 
* ! T /WTTN/W 11 .A LJt<n *iavf upon the plaza "and with no banner ~: r .  r  . ; —  .  ; — /  —  • .  r / i v n o v  

other than the American flag at their ??1 BrillBh 15 hissing, j Lo.vuor^ 
bead, and the tri-colors of the' '*"ns "^ss no night flying. 
women's freedom, will march np the j 
senate steps through the foyer and; •nnmrarri oil 
onto the floor of the senate." TFIDEMlU OjN 

DOWN GRADE NOW 

of New York, may be sent to St Paul I an independent naUon allied with 
as successor to Arch Bishop Ireland, j Russia in the war against Germany, 

According to Vatican officials the^«»bles to the Russian embassy de-
congregation, which'clared today. The recognition WftS 

».xL»n, (^^12.—Ausfri^Hun- meela nex" mon"th7 wTli be kept busy 
ear. and Turkey are expected immed- for several months filling Episcopal ernment recently formed at t«a. 

^lately to announce acceptance of vacancies in the United States. It is ' 
[President Wilson's armistice terms, 4 not believed likely thatf Cardinal Far-

MARINE CASUALTY 
I*IST OF 59 Ki 

(Continued from p^ct, 

ohto*reace B- B,ythe'~ci^ 

i" TCpo«h*n. Brooklyn, n 
MiM Crummy. Mlnneajoi 

George F. Doherty, Roxburv m 
CaUf r8b*U F' DunBlng' 8an^ 

William Leitz, Salt Lake citv i-
Paul 4. Fondenberger, Betig' nsi 
Clarence B. Grannan, Chlcajio i 
George W. McCue, St. Louis in!, 
John A. Malllon, Buffalo x' v' 
Hugh S. Miller, St Louis, Mo 
Martin L. O'Neill, New Bri, 

Conn. 
®jgene Neff, Salina, Kan 
Frederick L. Peoples, j.e 

ville, Fla. 
Alfonse R. Rector, Marshall N 
Charles Schmidt, Neenah Wu 
Claud C. Slaughter, Chllllcotkt 
Grower Q. Ware, Dry Ridge, Kj, 

Missing in Action, 
Corporals: 

tiee • P. O'Brien, Eureka, Mo. 
Privates: 

Thomas Bennett, Dallas, Ore 
Alexander Denn, Wilkesbarre 
Albert Dexter, Brooklyn. N.'y 
Charles N. Green, Phlladeto 

Pa., 
Oval Green, Mllroy, Ind. 
Richard Heinrich, Chicago, III. 
William L. McWhirter, Glen All 

Ala. 
Charles L. March, Holland, Vi. 
Hartey Sanders. Lewistown. IlL 
Fred Schulz, St. Louis, Mo. 

Wounded in Action, Severely 
'(Previously Reported Killed). 

Private Lee Pitzer, Hammeravil 
Ohio. ~ 

Wounded in Action, Slightly 
(Prevluely Reported Killed). 

Private Leonard S. Opheim, 
liamsburg, Va. - -

In Hands of Enemy 
(Previously Reported Killed). 

Private Louis C. Ring, Grajrav 
Ohio. > 

Wounded lW" Action, Slightly 
(Previouly Reported Killed). 

Sergeants: 
Claud M. Barham, Nacogdoob 

Texas. 
James M. Walker, Cincinn-

Ohio. 

• ,,n, MisSing in Action 
(Previously Reported Wounded 

verely). 
Private Charles L Hanejr. Lon 

ana, Mo. 

Present for Duty 
(Previously Reported Misting). 

Sergeant Thomas J. Jackson, G! 
cester, N. C. 
Privates: 

Leon Brown, Warren, R. I. 
Charlie W. Giles, Gainesville. 
Walter IB. Lange, Detroit, ) 
Dewey Minor. Viola, Mich. 
Littleton ... B.- Richardson, 

Springs, Ky. ! •» 
Absent Without Leave 

(Prevloueiy Reported Missing). 
Privates: 

Louis J. Boudeau. Cohoes, N. 
Graham Mitchell, Sask, Canid-

the fifth British army with which 
Major General Lewis' American di
vision' is operating, today telegraphed 
General Lewis: 

"The gallantry of your infantry 

Once on the senate floor, providing,: 
commanding ,of..f°lLrse' ^at ^ ̂t that far. they! 

'will burn the speeches of thirty-four! 
v Continued from page 1) 

anti-suffragists senators and do other 1 having reached its climax in Pennsyl-
things not customarily -done In the j vania. The death percentage In many 

SOLDIER'S SISTER NOW GOES TO FRONT 

senate, including: ;communities is high and in some 
o ^ Stand in front of the presiding offi-, places there are so many dead that 

and the precision with which your;ce?"8' desk. | sufficient grave diggers cannot be 
staff arrangements worked out have | Make speeches on the senate floor,; found. 
filled me -with admiration. It has j a privilege each senator is very Jeal-
given me pleasure to report your un-jous °f and guards carefully. Meeting is Cancelled. 
qualified success to Field Marshall Capitol police expressed doubt that! wil I IAM8PORT Pa Oct. 12 
Haig.» !«£>Tam * carried out as ot^^e Suen?a'eP?demic in 

p nea. j pennSyjvania the annual meeting of 
(the national board of woman's* home 
I missionary society, which was to be 

BURLINGTON 
CAPITALIST U S5T-

Gsorge H. Higbee Dies After Making 
f) |h a Fortune and Being at  

Head of Important 
& Industries.  

BURLINGTON. Oct. 12—George H. 

lyjfw-p a. » cTrnrn held in Willlamsport next week, has 
\J 1 MAo 1ILKJLL/ been cancelled by the national presi-

ident, Mrs. Thlrkeld, wife of Bishop 
jSir Eric Geddes Says Great Renewed ,W- p Thlrkeld. Delegates from the 

{ Effort on Germany's Part Pacific coast already are on their way 
Can Be Expected !east and an effort Is being made to 

I Any Time. ;halt them. 

.Higbee is dead after a long life pass-! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] | Slight Improvement 
ed in active work in this city. He WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Warning; NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Slight im-
was eighty-three years old. ithat the U boat menace is "not yet' provement In the influenxa situation 

He was born in Ohio and spent, his mastered" and that a "great renewed : in the metropolitan district was re-
boyhood in Trenton, N. J., graduating effort on Germany's part is impend- ported today by Health Commissioner' 
from Princeton in 1854. After work ing." Sir Eric,Geddes. first lord of the Copeland. ! 
as a civil engineer, he came west to British admiralty tonight predicted Today 4,506 new cases of influenza 
Cedar Rapids as a surveyor, but later ; that the American and allied navies were reported as against 4,293 cases 
returned to railroad work in New will successfully meet the threat. ;yesterday. Two hundred and fifteen 
•*e^S.(p' In an interview paying high tribute persons died during the past twenty-

After serving as a colonel of regu- to the great American navy now in four hours as against 183 deaths dor* 
la is in the civil war. he came to foreign waters, Geddes disclosed that, ing the previous twenty-four hours. 
Burlington and purchased an interest during the last three month?, "aeven During the same period Z7Z new 5 
in the Murray Iron worits in 1870. He American soldiers and their equip- cases of pneumonia were reported as i 
built this up from a very small con- ment have arrived in Europe every against 393 for the previous twenty-

, £em.!0J, i «rHSeiV ^ge business- He minute of the day and night—and. four hours. Deaths from that disease' 
has been head or the gas company their maintenance on top of that." 'were 194 during the past twenty-fovr 
here for twenty years, and almost as "This record," he said, "is the for- hours as against 210. 
long at the head of the street railway midable fact which the enemy haB to 
company. He was also president of face." | n.ad -f 

»organizaiion°n SiUingS ^ * sa'i^™ "are^ b£.tUeSh,p.^' Geddes 1 MOUNT VERNON. Iowa, Oct. 12 -
—: . erand fleet nuh lh* , °"r own>,Ed "Pony" West, star on the Cornell 

Seven Hundred on Board. ordination and effiri^ov P4rfect, c®":college football sqoad. died here late 
[United Press Leased Wire Sprvice.] cruisers are coopTrating withThe0^ ***** * 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12,-Six hun- lies in the WW.eTnd N*rth'^seas^ a?d' pneUm°niS-
dred and ninety American soldiers in the Mediterranean 
were aboard the transport Otranto He disclosed that 
when that vessel was fatally rammed contingent will 

Drive HlmtDellrSeus. 

partment announced tonight. , trade routes. 
Because reports of rescues continue stroyer "in^'European wat^"^ .55"1 t,ctl,n- ^ 

to arrive, department offlcials ex- 'Pd. Ad.dJ having overpowered_ bis *«r»«e 

and Atlantic. 
a Brazilian naval j PORTLAND, On., Oct. 12.—»ps«-

off the Scottish eoast. the war <ie- allied noUcina' nfTfio e In '»h influenza ha* claimed Bryan Kpain 
po . ns 'fie Mediterranean ;of geneca. Okla.. u its first Porrlsnd , 

n American de- Me died fro* ezpOMtw after' 
stPTrrm ' •" -"•* osTiog overpowered bis summs and 
steams between 4.000 and 5.000 jumpinK from s window In a *rtlr»u« 

ease developed fn fMmrrnr, 
of the 
announced as soon as venncation is beat." he said 

The troops aboard the Otranto con- ofFth"°American ^avv'Vedd'ei* Brisbane Bwye Paper. 
sisted of two companies of replace-' that since the beelnninr i lL?nlTed Press leased Wire Hervlce.] 
ment troops and two companies of i the British n#n f. . V War-! MILWUAKfcJE, Wis., Oe», 1l,«» 
casuals. i Beas^ to and from »»* ? ** ,°ver-! Artlmr Brisbane today eonflm^ 

l sonie sixteen lmillnti k i°f War ^the r«»rt that be has pnretoseed *h4 
Raincoat Order. ,t0 the armies of tho -r^ui Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin. Rrls-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] | and the loss h*« hiun ««« »v empir" i bane stated that he is the s®le own-
—' — - —- --»~J ! ' - los" haB be«n one thousandth |er of the paper and will Im Its mAU 

Report ia Received. 
[United Press Leased-Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—A report 
on the sinking of the transport Ot
ranto with the loss of many American 
lives, has been received by the war 
department 

The cable stated that qvery effort 
was being made to speed identifica
tion of the missing, bat contained no 
details beyond those carried in Unit
ed Press dispatches. 1 : „ 

Page Carried From Ship. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. 1J.— 
Walter Hines Page, former American 
ambassador to Great Britain arrived 
here today. His physical condition 

j was such that he was carried down 
the gang plank and immediately tak
en to a hospital. 

Page has been suffering from heart1 

disease for several months. He went 
frdln London to Scotland in an effort 
to recover his health, hat was not 
benefitted, lie then decided to return 
to the United 8tates and go to his 
home in North Carolina. 

CASUALTY LIST 
CONTAINS 325 N 
(Continued from rage 1.) 

l&oye? 

i. plained it is not possible to fix the miles a  month' u'i , Jumplni 
I!? number of lost. Names and addresses slant vigilance and COni - « 

— rescued and missing wilt be .discomfort this record ^ ve^hard^o Et*hte*n oa,t,.of tw*Bt*r * i 
ced as soon as verification is beat" he cases are mild. 

' the first lot of "sisters" | of understanding and sympathy 
JtSglor France as Y. M. C. A. ^nest type of American woman-
canteen workers, Mi" Frencw | ^oyes was a yeomaaetbe. sol 
Mewiwld Ifoyes, of Washington. D. I ^ js merely trnnaferrine her »l-

Until the government changedleyienca from the Navy to the Army. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—The follow-.part of a man per hundred 
ing telegram has been sent to every from all causes' 
procurement depot quartermaster in 
the United States under date of Oc
tober 12 and by authority of the act
ing quartermaster general: 

"You are Instructed to continue the 
purchase of all spot delivery rain
coats suitable for soldiers from manu 

carried 

rrr «. '?1bM Art"'««-y Fighting. 
[United Presa Leased Wire Service! 

ROME. Oct. 12.—Particularly^., 
tense aerial fighting on the Asia«> 

• plateau yesterday was repoHed bv the 
- Italian war office today. ' 

tor. 

i'. J. i&aSlSfefc, \ 

Liberty Bend •ales. 
[I'nited Prees Leased Wire lertiM,) 

CLETNTJIjAND. Ohio. Oct. 12. The 
unofficial estimate of the total JAk-
erty bonds sales In the Cleveland 
district at noon today was M7t, 
514.000 

0. 
its nrita« bi regard to sisters of »ol-
4b*rn. her havSog a brother. Lient. 
*ewM4 Noyes. la tiie army wa» 

tsea workers ant sas^gj in paita, 
all* will he sent to a hat acnae 
the sea to wake a feme for the 

ritmm 
and with Mttle — 

nr, •••*•—i woHter suu»»na the 
•Msse 

Ml . 
fine waa a mambsr of the Naval Re
serves, stntioned at the intclligencs 
oAee at the Waebingtoo barracka. 
Whan she secured her discharge, she 
Mat aa her snbeUtuSa her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Btagdeo. Every Bern-
bar ef bar family is playing an ac
tive part in the war drama. Her 
ffctber, Frank B. Noyes, ia ytaMsnt 
of the Associated Prees sad the 
Evening Star. Her another is chair-

rf the Wsm'b Ovenaw Far-
Board in the OapitaL 

Taa net taUac np a new Una of 
a* all," said luaa Noyee, "ba-
I vaaa a T seeratary at Caatp 
sad did lets of LauteeB iwk 

and fai the Washiagton as-

Privates— 
Tally A. Drum, Stony Point 

Car. 
Richard B. Gaston, Wynne, A 
Howard Stirling Harding, Cora 

Mich. 
Stanley F. Husak, Cleveland, 
Bdgsr V. LeClalre. Ogdensbuig. 

Y. 
Hugh H. McCrery, Pueblo. 
Patrick B. McBniry, Bn»T. 

ary, Ireland. 
Russell Moseley, Walnut Spri" 

Texas. 
William J. Ormond. Waterford, 

land. 
Sofas Quam, Chester. Mont 
Arnold Strunk.Stearns. Ky. 
Hvman Tlshler, Milwaukee. 
Art st D. Valas, Kan a! I a Thes 

Greece. 

Died of Disease. 
Sergeants— 

James Bordells. YoungstowB. 
Omar J. Talbot. Berlin. N. H. 

Corporal— _ TI.,W 
Bdwin D. Drake, RFD 3. Uttfct 

Colo. 
Privates— ,. 

William H. Allen. Dixon. Mo. 
Haywood CamDbell. Wa'eHoo, 

Car. 
Henry J. Cognac, Lowell. M«« 
John J. DIgnan. phlladelpbtt. 
Wallace H. Groom. Huntin! 

Tenn. . 
Thomas W. Potts, Welllni*® 
William F. Rail, McElhetten 
Thomas a Rlcketts. Tren<oo-Jf 

Olnton C. Stevenson, Titusviiia 
Peter L. Strong. Hanover. IB-

* Died of Airplane Accident 

Lieutenant— vnrtN 
Bedell M. Neubert, New 

icea today. This included j . rt»hef Ca 
*39,«27,0a0 for equipment and $21.-, Died from Accident «nd 
773.000 for additions and betterments. Captain— |Lmi 

.; A. R. Thompson. Lowes, i*1— 
i Prlvatea— v 

Owen Jarrett. Pratt w-v!" 
. _.i i Wane. >-

American Prieenera. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Names of 
seventy-four more Americans held 

i prisoner in Germany were announced 
by the war department today. The 
list included: 

At Camp Rastat: ; 

Frank A. Mitchell, Rolfe, Iowa. 
L. C. Boland, Elkader, Iowa. 
Charles Hetainger, East Alton, 111. 
Dominlck Pnccio, Chicago. 
Allen Hauser, Laurel, Calif. 
J. J. GIHlg, Springfield. 111. „ 

August Expenses. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—August 
expenditures of class one railroads 
chargeable to capital account, totaled 
162.742,000, the railroad adminlatra-

Inevitable and Urgent. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ZURICH, Oct. 12.—Leading states
men of Hungary, backed by delega
tions of citizens, have informed Em
peror Karl that detachment of Hun
gary from Austria is tfa* principal 
war aim of the Hungarian people, 
according to advices received here 
today. 4 

Counts Tisza. Andrassy and Ap-
poayi are reported to have declared 
that such separation Is "inevitable 
and uraant." 

General Atexieff Dead. 

Arthur lAng. oku 
James T. McKee. SchulU. Ok 
George EllawortH Marshall. 

Edward O'Latwhlin. 
James Sbeehan. Ne« Tor1, ' 

Bualneee Is Separated. 
[United Press Leased Wire 

CHICAGO. Oct. 12—TW 
of Llbby. McNeill snd IJWW- ^ 
was separated today fro" 
Swift and company. 
formal announ<*ment of COPENHAGEN. Oct. 12.—It Is re- j lorrnai _ - . 

ported here that General Alexleff. for- The Swift company jj&by 
mer commander In chief of the RUB- I heavily interested in 
slan armies. Is dead. psny. it was saM- _ 

HttaeMillan CnUrs 
[United Press Lea*«i Wire 
great lakes, -

aid B. MacMlllaa, arrtlc en
tered training here today <• 
an aviator. • V • -j 

football Reawlta. 
Naval Reserves. 14; Chicago, t. 
Ohio 8tate, 34; Denison, 0. 
Michigan Aggies. 53; qillsdale, 7. 
Great Lakes. 7; Illinois. 0. 
Minnesota. 34: Seconds, 0. 

h 


